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BEAUTTfi.II, BENMUDA! I

The Bermud.a Bicycle Association presents the first Grand kix aux Bermud.es.
Tìro d.ays of racing in beautiful Bennud.a on March.lJ and. 16, 1980. There will be
a l-O nile ind.ivi¿úa} ti¡ne trail, a 28 nile (¡O t) two ¡nan tean time trlal, an 80 k
Senior Road. Race and. a 40 k Veteranrs and. l,loments Road. Race. You can rld.e all three

events, or any in¿ivid-ual race. Entry fee is $tO tor all categories. kizes wil-l
b" (U.S,) $1,OOO totat va1ue. Lod.ging and. food. will be nad.e avaiLable free by the
BBA (may be only a sleeping bag in-solneoners living roon). Cunent USCF llcense is
the only requirement. Entry fozrns and ad.d.itionaL information available fTorn La:ry Black.
GREENBET.,LSERIES

Over forty riders showed, up on a fÌosty
the Greenbelt series. Here are the results:
A Class

1. Larry Black
2. IIaLL McGoey (PgC)
). 7{rai.g I0ir¡ke
4. Gall Fetterrnan
J. Bob Fisher
Novice

A

ñFHanna
2. Scott Rodenhuis
3. Jfun Capra

Sund.ay

norning for the first race of

B Class

1. Nicolas Walker
2. Simon llalke
l. Mike Casseday
4. George Wiggins
J. Boris Starosta
Novice

reott

C Class

1. Pat McGrath
2. Denis McGr:rin

J.

Dennis Lee

B

Rod,enhuis

2. Ì{ark Thurber
3. Tin Noakes
4. Philip Hensel

There are three more Greenbel-t races sched.ul-ed in February. After the forrth
racer there will- be prizes, a tralning cLinic and. a meeting. Please show up and help
with the planning for the upconing season.
The Greenbelt races are hel-d. every Sund.ay in Februa.ry at 10:00 a.m. Greenbel-t ?ark
is located- on the Capital Beltway just test of the Baltimore-llashington parkway.
CalI Larry Black or Mike Butler for further information.
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Flexibility
training program invol-ves sessions whereby the muscles used. by
the athlete in that conpetition are stressed. to their capacity. Tn cycling'
unlike rowing, racket sports, and. even running, the legs nust take on nost of
the nork load,. An intense workout causes the muscles to experience a relative
decrease in oxygen, nutritional d-epletion, and- some fiber breakd.own. The boðy
reacts to this by a cornpensatory trEocess whereby an increased. number of capi-llaries
are formed to ca:=y nore oxJ¡gen and- nore muscle fibers are mad.e in each muscle ce1lt
and. nore food. is stored. This whole process takes about J6 hours, which 1s why you
need. to alternate easy workouts with intense workouts to give the bod.y a change to
go through this conpensatory mechanisÍi. The end- result will be stronger muscles
ãapable óf t king on greater aerobic load.s. However, iùlrre )6 hour estinate is
nerely a guifleline, ancl the recovery for each individ-uaL wi1l vary as to e.ge'
intensity of previous workout, and. trrresent leve1 of cond.itioni-ng. To correctly
rnonltor, then, how we should- space our intense workouts, we need, to ask or¡r
bod.y for its feedback, and- the way it tel1s us is by the d.egree and- pattern of
pain. Grad-ing your pain will provid"e a guide to treatment.
Any proper

Grad.e

Pain Pattern

Treat¡nent

Pain after workout

2

Pain before and. +fter

out;
out

Better stretching

workDecrease intensity and.r/
work- or d.uration

perforrnance d.uring
unchangeil.

Pain throughout workout;

3

and-

Hannup and- cool-d-onn

perforrnance d.r:ring workout

Decrease f?equency of work6¿fs and. li¡nited. rest

conpronised.

Pain is severe¡ workout is

Ll'

p:rohibited.

Extend,ed-

rest¡ with

an

aerobic alternative (e.g.
swimning).

Most of us have had. Grad-e 1 and. 2 p,ain before. If Grad.e J or 4 trnin persists
beyong two weeks¡ sêê an orthoped.ist. Much of it couJ-d. be avold-ed- if we observecL
the inportant para,rneter of FLEXlBlT,fTy. ît is equally as important as SPF,ED,STRENGT}Í,
& ENDURANCE. t{hen we exercise our 1egs, they und.eïgo a relatj-ve ischemia (lack of
oxygen) whlch causes a release of a t'p-substance" which causes the sensation of pa5-n
which causes muscle contraction, which causes less oxygen to come into the 1egs,
which causes more release of "p-substance" which causes more pain and- so on the
cycle goes. This cycle begins 12 to 24 hours after we exercise. Our legs feel sore,
stiff, and. heavy. The way to break this cycle is to spend. at least ten ninutes
performing static stretch exercises which lengthens the muscles and. allows more
oxygen to the area. This practice will not onJ-y prevent this pain but will allow
longer, intense workouts by preventing muscle cranping d.r:ring the training period..

First of all, most of you probably renenber those toe touches you d.id. in graflmar
school to a record. of Jack Lalane and. his gerrnan shepherd.. This caused. tugging at
the muscles, pain, and. resulted. in tighter nuscles. This is known as baLlisti-c
stretching and. has fallen in d-isrepute.
ïlhat is now belng ad.vocated. 1s static stretching which means slowly assuming
a posture of stretching your muscle groups, stopping short of where it is painful.
This position is held-, and- after about ten second.s, you wil.l flnd. that you can more
ever so slightly nore without experiencing pain. You keep on advancing yor:r posture
in this way short of the pain threshold. for a total of about l0 second.s. A circuit
of stretching postr¡res is d.one (as illustrated. below) and. repeated" three times.
Rernernber, d.on't stretch to the point of p,ain, this will only cause your aJready tight
muscles to tighten more. This should. be enjoyable; easy. Those of you who have
been practicing Hatha Yoga are already ahead- in this ga¡ne.

After you d.o three circuits of the stretching exercises i-llustrated. beIow,
r¡ith the second. stage of stretching with lnvolves ten minutes of rid.ing
your bike easily (warm-up) before starting your training progran of the d.ay.
Renember, stretch before every workout. TTfr STRONGER YOU BffOME AND TtlE IITTER
trrroceed.

ARE, TllE IONGER YOU NEED T0 SÎRETCH AS

Ali

spend.s 4J

YOU

CONDITTONED MUSCLES BECOME SHORTER. Muha¡runed.

ninutes stretching before training, so you can
Happy

spend.

at least ten minutes.

training,
Ron Rae, M.D.

STRETUIgNG SXERCTSES
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News

DeaùLine for the Ma¡ch 1t80 lssue ls February 29. Doesn't anyone out there
have any stories, hlnts or tlps for us all? If lt weren't for Messers Montgonery
and. Rae, the newsletter nould. have been lretty thin this month. Come on all you

aspiring authors,
IAST CHAIÜE

now

is your

chancel

DEPARIMET{'f

The Butler says he 1s tired of all this nessing around.l The February issue of
the newsletter is absolutely the last you w111 ever receive if you have not sent in
your 1tB0 d-ues. So get busy and. send. yor:r checks to Mlke Butler. His new ad.dress is
636 Houston Avenue, #l'06, TaJ<ona Paæk, Maryland. 20012.
START PI,A,NNING .

Bobby

...

Philllps says that the Chesapeake llheelnen plan an evening series
at Druid Hill or Poly lÌest in Balti¡nore.

d.r:ring the Srnuner
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YOUR MOST ST.DCESStrUL SASON YET""'

l{ith a lltt1e ptepa.ratlon on you} part and. a littl.e help flom your frlends' you
-look
can
forrard. to the best yet. Now ls the aptrxopriate tlne to lay your found.ation
for a chanplonshlp season. lfe w111 need. mental, physlcaI, and. equitrxnent preparation.
The nental attltud.e is by far the nost lmportant now and. throughout the season.
Mental keparatlonr

JÞt

Your Sights

In order to have a successful season, you have to set a goal against which to
measure your perfoïrnêoce¡ So, flrst set a speclfic, measr:rabl-e ancl realistlc goa1.
Next, naice it pub11c. At least everyone on the tean should. know each otherts season
goa1s. fhts helps id.entlf)r confllcts and. glves teammates, coaches and club mernbers
a chance to help you reach that goa1. Pard.on ny prejud.ice, but 1 reconmend. that you
sit d-onn with the coach and. seriously dlscuss your goal and. the steps requlred. to
attain it.

keparation: Belleve It

Mental

into the
Next you should prepare and. ride as lf you have been g'iven a wintlow
ouh-huh,
of
bit
surert
is
not
some
trivial
goal
Tlrj-s
reached..
futr¡re and- seen yor:r
wants
beat
whlch
everyone
to
you
are
one
rid.er
as
the
lf
ad.vice. You need. to rld.e
'bo
you
Think
through
winning.
fron
can
d.o
stop
and yet there ls nothing that they
how you wiJ.J- wln, how you wou1-d. have to train, how you would- have r¡on the other rid.ersl
support, how you nould" have gotten the necessary equi¡ment. lreeonnend- startlng at
the achievement of your goal and. worklng backward-, rather than taking it one step at
a tj-me. Fbom here¡ for l-nstance, reali-zi-ng now that placing in the Nationals this
year requires alr fare to Arlzona and. the .necess.a.xy time off is a more 1¡ractical flrst
step than wo:rylng about how you 1111 wln the states. You nay win the states, but
be unprepared. for the trainlng and. expenses before the Nationals. Just renember that
there is a far g:eater d.lfference ln mental attitud.es among rid-ers than there ls in
phystcal ablllty. I am firmly convlnced. that even as talented. as Bobby Phlllips 1s'
that he places conslstently because he believes that Bobby Phillips can tlin.
Physj-cal Preparation

Before the season starts, which nay be Agril or Ìlay or even June for you' you
should. have bullt the necessary broad. base of general conditioning through a three
¡nonth prog.ra¡n of weight trainlng and flexlbility exerci-ses. This strength should.
be refined. by a three to four week perlod. on a 60 to f0 lnch fixetL geal. This helps
you lose excess weight, develop yor:r spin and. establish yor:r position on the bike.
Dr:ring this pre-season and. d.urlng the regular racing season you need. to id.entify
and- concentrate on both yor:r strength ancl your weakrlêss¡ By d-eveloping your strongest
asset and. ¡ninfunlzing your blggest neakness, you will get the most out of your tralnlr¡g.
Equlpnent Prepa¡atlon
Perhaps for very practlcal reasons, 1lke no money, the area in whj-ch rid.ers
are most unprepared- for a successful season ls in getting thelr equlpnent ready
for the next season. Ìfost of us need. to¡

completely orærhaul the blke, includ.lng repacking the bottom
bracket, repacklng the headset, repacking the ped.al bearlngs' repla.eing
worn or rusted cables, disassembllng and. cleaning brakes and. d.erailleurs
and. replacing the chaln.
Build, another set of ¡rheels. I have always believed. in havlng a
set on whi-ch to train and. two sets on which to race.

all the next seasonts tires. In general, tires one to three
years o1d. ni1l last nuch longer than brand. nelr ones. Any serious racer
need.s at least flve good. racing tlres to get through the next season¡
among these shouJ-d. be a set of cotton tlres wlth good, tread. for racing
Buy

under wet cond.itlons.

3uy more shorts (who has enough?). A nlni¡rr¡n of three pairs of
cycling shorts 1s a practlcal necesslty. 3ut d.onrt forget jerseys and
a 1nlr of cycling shoes whlch 1111 last all through next sêâson¡ 1 clo
not recom¡nend. changlng shoes ln ¡nid.seasonl
The penalty for not gettlng your equi¡ment read.y nay be delays in early season
tratnlng, equi-gnent falh:re when it really hr:rts, or only inte:ruptions ln training,
but they can all serlously d.etract fbom your best possible season.

Put

It

,411 Together

Non that is where ltrs at. Ttre rlder who can set his sights, believe in
hlmself, be physically prepared. ancl not Il¡nitecL by his equiprnent, will be far and.
away aheatl of the pack. llna11y, tlontt forget the little help fÌon yotr fïiends.
Teamwork not only wins races, but tralnlng together prod.uces more speed-. Believe lt!

Jim Montgomery
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LARNY BLACX

4360 KNOX ROAD, COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND

864-2211

IIINTER CIÐ15{ING SAI,E

Specffimbers
All of the followir:.9 in stock: Arm lfarmers, Leg Warmers, Tights with
and without Cha¡nols, Knlt.Caps, llarm-Up Suits, and- Long Sleeved. Jerseys.
Hinter Tralning Equipment: Tback HuËs, Cogs, Ttaining Tires, Fenders,
Lights, Ro11ers, Ergoneters, and other fitness aid.s at special prices.
TIME TTTAI.,S TN MARCH
The March series of Sunday norning tl¡ne'trials 1s corning up. They will be held.
every Sund.ay in March at Ï,ock 6 on the llaryland. slèe of the George llashlngton Parkway.
Registratlon is at 8:00 a.m. and. first rider w111 be off betneen 8:10 and. p:00 a.m.
Foi inforrnation contact Alan Rashicl at 229-ON.

BICYCI;E ERGOI'IETtsR TESTTNG

If you care to see what kind. of shape you are ln, orr if you woul¿ like to
of sprlnt potential you have, joln us on February 12 oy February
26 aL Jin Montgoneryrs house betneen f and ! p.m. for a club testing night. Suds
supplied. to all, afterward.s.

know what kincL

Jim
ROLI;ER NACES

La':ry Black announces that he now has the new
place rollers for whlch
he has been waiting. Ro1ler races therefore resumefour
on Flld.ays at coLlege paæk
Bicycles. I¿:ry points out that these races wilr glve yol,
oppo"tunity to
get in shape for the Mid, Atlantic Roller champlonships on Mareh
""go;a
1, 19g0.
MID*ATLA,NTIC ROI,IER CHAMPTONSHTPS

The colunbia ÌIheelmen will hold a uscF sanctioned,
on March 1, 1980 from noon to seven p.n. hlzes *iir rorler raee at Coh¡nbia l"Iall
¡"-$:óõ in rnerchand.ise.
CalI (301) ggz-ZtS2 for further infozrnati-on.
OT'FICTATTNG CLINIC

Artie Greenberg wj_II cond.uct a clinic for would.-be officials on
Saturd.ay
22, 1980. Contact La.rry Black for d.etalls.

February

CLASSIF]EÐ ADS

Sor Sale t 2I" Peugeot Track Bi-ke, cornplete, without
Geny Goetz at ?80-?605 after 4:J0.

tires. $:¡0.

Cal-l

OFFICNL#SPONSOR
-

The

rlderct
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BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.

Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CEI{TER
102'19 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

Washingfon's
Largest Seløction ol

530-9011

o Quallty Cycles o Framesets o
o Clothlng o Custom Wheels o
o Raclng & Touring Equipment o Tools o

Expert Frame Repair & Modification
Gustom Refinishing o Used Bikes & Frames
Chlldren's Bicycles o Rentals
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NCVC NE1TSLETTER
5334 CAROLTNA Pi,¿,cE,

ÏrAsIfINcltON, Ð.c
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1lr00 Grtdley I¿ne
SÍ.lver S1rr1n6, Md-.
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